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Mrs. E. Pearson
Died Sunday

Mrs. E. A. Pearson, 96, a well 
known resident of Vernon, died at 
her home, 2805 London Street, at 
noon Sunday, after an iilnes of about 
a month's duratioif" Funeral ser- 
vices will be held at the First Pres
byterian Church of Vertion this af
ternoon at 4 o’clock. Dr. E. L. Moore, 
pastor, will conduct the religious 
rites, assisted by Rev. Gus T. Reaves, 
pastor of the Central Christian 
Church. Burial will be made in 
East View Cemetery.

Mrs. Pearson, who before her 
marriage to M. V. Pearson Jan. 19, 
1854, was Eliza A. Thurmond, was 
born in Marshall County. Miss., Nov. 
25.1835. She came to Texas in Jan
uary, 1851, and moved to Vernon in 
1921 from Sterling Cily. She was 
a member of the Presbyterian 
Church, having been a Christian for 
72 years.

The aged woman was the mother 
of nine children, four of whom sur
vive her: A. C. Pearson of Sterling 
City, and Mrs. Mattie Butler, 0. L. 
Pearson and Miss Era Pearson of 
Vernon. Besides her children she 
IS survived by 11 grandchildren, 33 
great grandchildren, and 11 great- 
great grandchildren. Fifty-nine of 
her descendants are now living.

Active pail bearers for the funer- 
'hi will include the present president 
and past presidents of the Vernon 
Lions Club of which 0. L. Pearson is 
a member: J. 0. Rouse. Fred Rus
sell. M. C. Culbertson, R. M. Fielder, 
Quincy Wilson, and M. G. Poleet.— 
Vernon Daily Record (April 4.)

Deceased wdS the mother of our 
fellow citizen, A. C. Pearson, who, 
accompanied by his wife, attended 
the funeral. .

With her husband, the 1 te M. V. 
Pearson, and four of her youngest 
children, Mrs. E. A Pearson came to 
Sterling County in 1891 and settled 
in the vallev of Lncy Creek, fifteen 
miles west of Sterling City, where 
she resided many years. After the 
death of her husitand she moved 
to town, where she resided until the 
time she moved to Vernon.

M 'S. Pearson was noted for her 
rare quali'ies of mind, neighborly 
kindness nnd ClirUtian brnriiig; and 
for these qualities she was univer

sally loved by all tlie pioneers of 
Sterling, who will grieve to learn of 
her passing.

V. A. Boys Compete in 
Judging Contest at 

Lubbock
A livestock team consisting of 

Harold McCabe, Raymond Welch 
and William Foster and a poultry 
team consisting of Noble Welch, J. 
T. Henry and Edgar Lee participat
ed in the Seventh Annual Vocation
al Agricultural Judging Contest held 
at Lubbock last week. While our 
boys did not win first place in any 
event, they made a very creditable 
showing. The poal ry team won 2nd 
place on exhibition poultry, 3rd on 
production poultry, 10th on judging 
eggs, 19th cn examination and 11th 
general average. The livestock team 
won 7ih place on beef cattle and 13th 
place on general average of all class
es. This was not bad with 88 teams 
from 32 schools competing in this 
contest. Due to the fact that the 
Voc. AgrI. teacher could not go the 
boys were accomp inied by Supt. H. 
B. Lane.

Junior Garden Club Is 
Organized

Under the auspices of the Wimo- 
daughsis club a Junior Garden club 
was organized .Monday afternoon. 
About twenty girls met from the 
ages of ten to fifteen. The purpose 
of the organization is to clean up 
and beautify the town, beginning at 
each girls own home. This outdoor 
work will not only give the girls 
something to do. during leisure hours 
but encourage all citizens to make 
Sterling a cleaner and prettier place 
to live.

Two captains Misses Vera Randle 
and Cecil Irene Reed, were chosen to 
lead the two groups in this campaign. 
All girls from the ages of ten to fif
teen who would like the garden 
work are invited to join the club and 
enter into the contest.

W. J. Mann returned from Temple 
last Sunday whore he had undergone 
a surgical operatiuii- He is rapidly 
recoverin.4 and will soon l>e hitnstlf 
again.

Fish Hatcheries Go 
To San Angelo

San Angelo won the Federal fish 
hatcheries last week. It was offici
ally settled last Saturday.

San Angelo is the logical location 
for the hatchery. It is centrally lo
cated, and there is plenty of water 
and spacious grounds. It means a 
good payroll for that city, as well as 
a lot of fish for the Conchos and 
other streams.

West Texas has its congressman, 
R. E. Thomason, to thank for ob
taining this enterprise. He kept 
on the job until he got it.

£pworth League Holds 
Conference Here

Last Saturday and Sunday the 
Shepard’s Union meeting of Epworth 
Leaguers met with the local Metho
dist young people. About 140 dele
gates from the following churches 
attended: First Methodist, and Trini
ty Methodist San Angelo, Miles, Mid
land and Water Valley Methodist. | 
Oq Saturday evening the local Ep
worth League entertained the visit
ors with a party in the basement of 
the Methodist church. Games were 
played and punch and cake wasj 
served. j

After church services on Sunday,] 
the local Missionary Society gave a 
dinner to the guests. A devotional 
and business meeting was held ai 
2:00 p. m. Such a gathering of young 
people from this district was benifi- 
cial to the visiting guests as well as 
a source of encouragement and in
spiration to the young people of 
Sterling.

State Supervisor Visits 
Our Schools

Mr J. B. Rutland, Assistant State 
Supervisor of Vocational Agricul 
tural Education, of Austin, visited 
the Sterling School this week. AI 
though the V. A. teacher was absent 
from school because of sickness Mr. 
Rutland looked over his reports, 
through his files, through the boys 
project record books, etc. and talked 
with the boys and Supt Lane in re
gard to the work until he seemed 

I very well satisfied that we are do
ing good work here.

Mrs. Mae Sullivan Rodway and R. 
L. “Les” Boston were married Sat
urday night at eight o’clock at the 
First Methodist parsonage by the 
Rev. Grady Timmons.

Mrs. Boston is the daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Sullivan Bell, 1307 Tyler Street, 
aod.her father was the late Mike Sul
livan, pioneer ranchman who died 20 
years ago. She is a sister of Mrs. 
Oscar RatlilT of Sterling City and a 
cousin of Mrs. Fred Roe of Robert 
Lee. Mrs. Boston attended the Sim
mons University, the University of 
Colorado and was graduated from 
the University of Texas. She is a 
member of Phi Kappa Gamma hon
orary sorority. She has taught school 
in El Paso for the last two years and 
also has taught in Sau Antonio.

Mr. Boston owns ranches in Glass
cock and Nolan counties and has 
lived in San Angelo ft>r 34 years. 
The couple will be at home today at 
2307 Freeland Avenue.—Sau .Ange
lo (Sunday) Standard.

The bride is a Sterling girl. She 
was born and reared in Sterling. 
She attended the Sterling City pub
lic schools until she graduated and 
took up the profession of teaching 
at intervals during her college days 
at the University of Texas, where 
she graduated.

She has many old time friends 
here whose best wishes follow her 
in her new home. The groom is 
well and favorably known in ranch 
circles here.

Wimodaugfisis
Club Meets

The Winiodaughsis Club met Wed
nesday with Mrs. Ted Norton as 
hostess. A large membership was 
present. An interesting program on 
“Chile” was given by Mesdames H. 
B Lane, Mamie Lyles, and C. A. 
Bowen. Mrs. Max Greenwood read 
a very interesting paper on the 
“Homes of George Washington.” 
Helpful suggestions on traffic regu
lations were given by Mrs. Vern 
Davis.

Plans are l>eing made to attend the 
annual conference of the Sixth Dis
trict of Federated clubs, which meets 
in San Angelo, April 18,19, and 20th, 
Mrs. Ralph Collins is the delegate 
from the local club. Other members 
expect to attend some of the pro
gram.

Odessa Bank Opens
The First National Bank of Odessa 

opened for business last Saturday 
with a celebration. Odessa had been 
bankless for about a year and those 
people knew how to appreciate the 
institution. It may be interesting 
to know that Ewell McKnight, an 
old time Sterling boy, is an officer of 
the new bank.

R o m  W elch on Round-Up  
Com m ittee

AUSTIN.—Students of the Uni
versity of Texas are busy now pre- 
p iring for the annual visit of former 
students and parents of students 
during their annual Texas Round-Up, 
April 15 17.

Among student workers for this 
 ̂annual extensive entertainment is 
j Ross Welch of Sterling, a member of 
{the news committee.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Revdl returned 
Thursday from a visit to Mr. and 

i Mrs W. N. Stamps at Belton

/
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HAND OF SCIENCE 
PLACES LANDS OF 

BIBLICAL FAME ON 
BUSINESS MAP
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CITY. TEXAS.
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Now that the oubllc utilities con
cerns are laying off their help and 
cutting the wages of the employes 
they retain, the public is anxiously 
wondering when these concerns will 
begin to cut the price of gas, wa»er, 
electricity, telephoues and such. The 
public is in a very receptive raocd 
in this matter.

Take your foot off the gas when 
passing the school grounds, or J u s - ! 
tice Black n.ight want to know why 
you didn’t. The law says drive slowly 
while passing a school, and as most j 
all the kiddies in town are there, the 
whole town would be after you with 
a sharp stick were you to hurt one  ̂
of them.

When crude oil went up a cent on 
the barrel, gasoline went up a cent 
on the gallon. The refineries bad to 
give one cent for every 40 gallons, i 
therefore they were forced to charge 
one cent more for each gallon of gas 
sold. It may be that Jimmie Aired 
brought all this about when he 
brought suit against the “big shots" 
for canoodleing. They may need 
some more money to pay their fines. i

We overheard two of our county 
commissioners say the other day, 
that if the people of the county 
would stand tor it, they would glad
ly ofler a reward for every rattle
snake killed in county. During the 
present winter and spring, there 
have been over 1,300 rattlesnakes 
killed in the county by our snake 
hunters. Later on, we hope to give 
the exact number as being recorded 
by Dr. Everitt. The loss in live
stock inflicted by these deadly rep
tiles in one year, not saving any
thing about the danger to life of 
humans, would more than pay the 
bounty on all the snakes in the 
county. In our opinion, a bounty 
of a dime for each rattle presented 
in court would turn the trick. Then 
curio hunters would gladly give the 
court its money back for the rattles.

LOOK TO THE

Robert Lee Observer 
Leased

A. W. Pueit has leased the Rob
ert Lee Observer to C. A. Lamb for 
the months of April, May and June 
Puett bad to do this in order to be 
on hand at bee swarming time, so 
that he might have a lot of that 
good honey to sell so that he could 
get some money. ^

Well, Brother Puett, you may 
book the News-Record for about ten 
quarts. We got a taste of that hon
ey once, and are gone on it. But 
don’t you dare lay off your editorial 
duty very long. Remember, this is 
eltction year, and that Butterfield 
Trail is still in the making.

7 0 B t # d  All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock o 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEntire

No country in the world is being 
more rapidly westernized than Pal 
estine. The Holy Land of yesterday 
with its biblical background is fast 
passing away. It is being placed 
upon the business map.

The holy places in and around 
Jerusalem are now dominated by 
towering edifices of brick and stone 
The city boasts of its university, col
leges, schools, hospitals, hotels, res
taurants, movies, parks, and recrea
tion grounds. Its streets are electri 
cally lighted; the city has an efficient 
water supply and a modern drainage 
system. Its citizens are conversant 
with the use of the telephone and 
wireless, and are carried to and fro 
in the latest type of American auto 
mobile or motoi coach.

The waters of the River Jordan, 
where Christ was baptized, have 
been hainessed and are today driv 
ing huge turbines producing electri
cal energy which is carried to all 
parts of the country. The erection 
of the Jordan power station was no 
mean engineering feat, calling for 
the building of ' '̂ams, digging of 
many miles of canals, and the crea
tion of a great lake to the south of 
the Sea of Galilee.

The nnee quiet little retreat of 
Haifa, nestling under the shadow of 
Mount Carmel, bas been converted 
into the Detroit of the Holy Land, 
with up-to date factories and work
shops, writes H. J. Shepstone in Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine Recently 
completed enterprises include a 
large flour mill, and a m(>dero oil 
and soap factory is now turning out 
5.00U tons of its products a year. 
There is also a cement factory cap
able of producing 60,000 to 70,000 
tons annually, and silk factories, 
glass works, boxmaking and other 
industries have been established, 
while a new harbor will be capable 
of accomodating the largest vessels 
afloat.

Just outside Haifa is the new 
ocean oil installation with a total 
capacity of 7,000,000 gallons of li
quid fuel, brought all the way from 
the oil fields of Iraq. The dozen 
giant tanks, a conspicuous landmark 
for miles around, are linked with the 
sea by pipe lines, 6,000 feet of which 
run out under the sea and along the 
bottom of Haifa bay, into water deep 
enough to float big ocean-going tank 
steamers.

The site of Mizpeh, where Samuel 
ruled Israel for twenty years, is now 
graced by a modern airdrome, and 
planes from London, Paris and Ber
lin use it as a terminus, carrying both 
passengers and mail. Weekly, too, 
a modern flying boat, running be
tween London and Bagdad, regular
ly descends upon the quiet waters 
of the Sea of Galilee.

' The towns and villages have been 
linked by macadamized roads suit
able for modern motor traffic, and 
there are over a thousand registered 
cars in Jerusalem alone. The exist
ing railroads have been overhauled 

I and new lines laid, and preparations 
I are now afoot fur linking Jeruralem 
and Haifa with Bagdad by rail.

Down on the northern shores of 
the Dead Sea, hitherto a barren and 
dreary spot, a health resort is rapid
ly rising. Piers and bathing estab
lishments are being built, as well as 
a modern hotel and restaurants. 
.Motor vessels are being placed upon 

j these waters, and the spot connected 
with the Jerusalem highway by a 
motor road.

I Preparations are going on for the 
erection of an extensive plant here 
to recover the potash and other val
uable minerals in this region. At 
Tiberius, on the Sea of Galilee, 
spa with every modern appointment 
has been built over its famous hot 
springs, once used by Herod.

MECHANISM
Thai's ■/()% of your investmmt 
in any electric refrigeration

•  A refrigerator is only 
as good as its mecha
nism. So perfect is the 
General Eleciricmecha- 
nisni, that G-E en g i
neers have hermetically 
sealed it in the steel 
walls of the Monitor 
T o p .  I t  r e q u i r e s  no 
attention . . . not even
oiling. Year after year, it 
operatesfaithfully,auto
matically, without care 
o r  a t ten tion . I t  con- 
sumesa minimum ofeur- 
rent, materially lower
ing refrigerating costs.

G U A R A N T E E D  
3 FULL YEARS
A ll G-E Refrigerators 
arc Guaranteed against 
all service expense for 
3 full years.

need seriously to despair. Audi 
the very haste to be rich, whicĥ  
occasion of this wide-spread c»l, 
ty. has also tended to destroy 
moral forces with which we n, 
icsist and subdue the calamity

Good Friends. Let our 
prove that the call comes to  ̂
who hav, lar^e hearts, howeveri 
rowed their hoine.s may hr 
have open hands, however 
their purses. Id time of peri) 
have nothing but manhoed. 
in its faith in God. to rely upon] 
whoever shows himself truly a( 
fearing man now. by helping 
ever and however he can will L 
blessed and beloved as a great! 
in darkness.

Editor’s Note: No, the foreg 
does not refer to 1930 or 193i | 
was written seventy-four yeanl 
aud appeared in the October 
1857 issue of Harper's Weekly] 
depicts a most depres.«ing 
gloomy, almost hopeless, condi] 
Yet the United States and tbei 
weathered through it and went I 
ly onward to new heights ofachij 
ment. History repeats itself, 
tically nothing changes permao 

— Valve World!

Lowe Hardware Company
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SEE US FOR
THE FULL STORY

OF THE

NEW FORD V-8
CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS 
OF THIS GREAT NEW CAR

NEW  FORD PRICES
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES

Authorized 
Sales Service

Sterling Motor Company

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorized to annoa 

the follo’viug candidates, subje 
the action of the Democratic)
For Representative of the 91st 
trict of Texas:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
For District Attorney of the 
Judicial District of Texas: 

Glen R. Lewis
For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

V. E. Davis 
Jerry Brown 

For County Judge:
B. F. Brown 
Pat Kellis

For County and District Clerk: 
Prehble Durham 

For Tax Assessor:
S. T. Walraven

nj|tmiij||nmll^||mnlltni^[tc^ lluiiiilliiliE'll IIEiilTnn;

The peasant farmer is rapidly be
ing superseded by the more enter
prising and skilled Jewish agricul
turist with his tractor and modern 
harvest and thrashing machine. 
Not least, the country has now its 
own coinage and postage stamps.

This westernization of the Holy 
Land has been accomplished in just 
over a decade. Indeed, virtually all 
the improvements have been 
wrought within the last five or six 
years.

THIS LOOKS LIKE A 
REAL “ DEPRESSION”

It is a gloomy moment in history. 
Not for many years—not in the 
lifetime of most men who read this 
paper—has there been so much 
grave and deep apprehension; never 
has the future seemed so incalcul
able as at this lime. In our own 
country there is universal commer
cial prostration and panic, and thou

sands of our poorest fellow citizens 
are turned out against the approach
ing winter without employment, and 
without the prospect of it.

In France the political caldron 
seethes and bubbles with uncertain
ty; Russia bangs as usual, like a 
cloud, dark and silent upon the ho
rizon of Europe; while all the ener
gies, resources and influences of the 
British Empire are sorely tried, and 
are yet to be tried more sorely, in 
cooping with the vast and deadly 
Indian insurrection, and with itsdis 
turbed relations in China.

It is a solemn moment, and no 
man can feel an indifferencef which, 
happily, no man pretends to fcel)in 
the. issue of events.

Of our own troubles no m in can 
see the end. They are, fortunately, 
as yet mainly commercial; and if we 
are only to lose money, and by pain
ful pjverty to be taught whdom— 
the wisdom of honor, of faith, of 
sympathy and of c'.arity—no man

C. M. Sparkman 
Jno. R. Welch 
J. R. Whitmire

For County Treasurer:
Tiny Longshore 
Agnes Ainsworth 
Lillie Dale Dunn

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Oscar Ratliff

For Commissioner of Prect Na| 
C. A. Bowen

For Commissioner of-Prect. Naj 
■ W. G. Welch

For Commissioner of Prect. No,| 
W. N. Reed

» Dr. B. Henry
• DENTIST
^ More than twenty years io|
• practice
s Consultation and Examinatk̂  
a Fn e
• OrncE IN Atkinson Buildino |
a Sterling City.................Tex

i PLANT TREE
•  Prices Reduced 25 p<
•  c e n t o n  b u d d ed  pecai 

a n d  o rn a m e n ta l tre
« E ver-b loom ing  ros-
•  berries a n d  flowerii-,
• sh ru b s  in  best varietii 
f fo r th is  sec tion .
•  Shipments prepaid within 1° 
g miles of San Angelo.
1 21 years growing and sell
2 trees and shrubbery at 
t  same place is our refereo
•  Send for price list.J SAN ANGELO NURSERY
•  at Oakes St. Bridge
•  San Angelo, Texas
•  • •
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Local Item s
E. Ballou was a business visit- 

) Tahoha last week.

rs. F. M. W illiam s baa been seri-
y ill this week.

rs. E. E. Young, of San Angelo, 
it lost week end with Mrs. Pat

Ps.

B. R utland, a s s is ta n t State Su- 
risor of V ocational A gricu ltu re  
ted our public schools here  last 

iday.

elix Haardt and family have 
tea to Sanatorium, where they 
[•based the W. B. Hestir mer- 
Ltile establishment.

t)R R E N T -F u rn ish e d  or unfur- 
ed house or ap a rtm e n t. See 
Hoover. •

(or plowing the garden, hauling 
general work, see E. K. Cherry

J. B. Hestir and family, of Sana- 
jm. were guests of Rev. B. B. 
lir and family this week. The 
srs. He tirs are brothers.

If. L. Emery of Weslaco, Texas. 
Dmpanied by his daughter, Mrs. 
t e  Ray and son, are visiting Joe 

Hinton Emery, sons of Mr. Em-

levereod B. B. Hestir. pastor of 
local Presbyterian Church, 

idled at the First Presbyterian 
ircb at Big Spring last Sunday
■ning.

ieorge Fred Pool with the State 
artment of Agriculture wasshak- 
hands with old time friends here 
Sunday. George Fred is an old 

: Sterling boy.

FOR RENT — Two apartments 
T. G. Fullick, at Valley View Inn

IAWED WOOD—Good, sound 
! mesquite wood, sawed into stove 
jBbs, for sale—H..L Davis, Phone

t. No. 1 maize heads for sale at 
■per ton at the barn. W. B. 

Icb, Sterling City. 4t

ev. 0. M. Cole, former pastor of 
local Methodist Church, but now 
tor of the Methodist church at 
vin was visiting relatives and 
time friends here last Tuesday.

P. Howard has purchased the 
Ibe building and three lots south- 
| t  of the square from Mrs. Helen 
fcs. Mr. Howard is having the 

cleared for the purpose of build- 
J  a home on them in the near fu

he V. A. school boys report that 
Ir teacher, Prof. A. J. Bierschwale 
aid off this week with a case of 
nips, Martin Reed, who suffered 
attack of indigestion and is also 
I off from his class, says the 
•fessor is having a swell time.

>. F. Woodward, District Barber 
pector, inspected the local barber 

>ps here last Monday. The City 
fber shop was given an A grade 
all matters except uniforms, in 
s matter Henry aiMl Adolph were 
en B grade which is satisfactory

John
were

^t the election last Saturday,
Reed and Lee Augustine 
eted members of the School 
ard. These gentlemen 
idy been serving as appointees 

'  the vacancies caused by 
[nation of two other members 

hoard.
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A N N O U N C I N G  
T H E  NEVE F O R D

V-8 Cylini e r

THB New Ford eight D tL u x t Tudor S tdM

E r ig b t-c y li i ic le r , 9 0 > J e g re c  V - ty p e ,  6 5 « lio rse > p o w e r  £ n g i n e  ♦ V i t r a t i o n l e s s  

R o o m y ,  R e a u t i f u l  R o d ie s  * L o w  C e n te r  o f  O r a v i t y  * S i le n t  S e c o n d  O e a r  

S y n c K ro n iz e d  S i l e n t  O e a r  SK ift •* S e v e n ty - f iv e  A f.ile s  p e r  H o u r  * C o m fo r ta ls le  

R id  ing S p rings *  R a p id  A .cceleration *  L o w  O a so lin e  C onsum ption  *  R e  lialsility

New self-adjusting Houdaille double* 
aaiog hydraulic shock absorbers with 
thermostatic control : :  ̂ New rear 
spring construction : » s Automatic 
spark control . . . Down-draft carbu
retor . .  . Carburetor silencer . . .  Bore, 
3 1/16 inches. Stroke, 3 3/4 inches 
. . : Piston displacement, 221 cubic 
inches . i : 90-degree counterbalanced 
crankshaft i t ;  Large, effective fully

enclosed four-wheel brakes ^. .  Distinc
tive steel-spoke wheels with large hub 
caps . . .  Handsome V-type radiator . :  s 
Graceful new roof line and slanting 
windshield of clear polished plate safety 
glass. . .  Single-bar bumpers, chromium 
plated . . .  Low, drop center frame : . :  
Mechanically operated pump drawing 
fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank 
in rear . ; .  Choke on instrument panel

• « . Individual inside sun visors « • • 
Cowl ventilation . . .  Adjustable driver’s 
seat. : ;  Choice of Mohair, Broadcloth 
or Bedford Cord upholstery in all de 
luxe closed types.

"rHE NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER CAR 
A h improved Ford four-cylinder, $0-borse-power 
engine, operating w ith new smoothness, is avail
able in fourteen body types a t $ 5 0  less than the 
corresponding V-8 prices listed below.

G R E A T  N E W  C A R  A T  A N  U N U S U A L L Y  L O W  P R I C E

^adster  . . . $460 Coupe . . . .  $490
Vbaeton . . .  495 Sport Coupe . . 535
Tudor Sedan . 500 fordor Sedan . 590

^e'Luxe'Koadster $500 
Deljtxe'Phaeton 545

De L«jre Tudor $ 5 50 
De Luxe Coupe 575 
Cabriolet . . . 6l0

De Lifxe For</i>r . $645 
Victoria . . . .  600
Convertible Sedan 650

(F. 0. B. Detroit, plsufroigbt and delivery. Bumpers and spare tire extra. Economical term t through Authorized Ford Finance Plans o f Universal Credit Co.)

FOR THE
Boys and Girls

Every boy would like to be a 
fireman, and every fireman 
wants to be a fire chief.
Every girl admires a fireman, 
and especially the fire chief.

There will be a gift for every boy 
and girl who calls at the Walraven 
Service Station, the W. T. Conger 
Service Station, or the H. L. Pearce 
Station on Friday, April 15. Noth
ing to do but just call at either of 
these three stations.

irs A NICE GIFT

IT’S ALL FREE!

HELD SEEDS
All kinds of Field Seeds 
suitable for this part of 
West Texas, in bulk and 
sold at bulk prices.

Oran Ballou
Grain, Hay, Cake, Meal Mixed Feeds

R. P. Brown and S. D. Guimarin 
returned last Tuesday from a trip to 
Temple. Houston and other points. 
Mr. Brown visited Mrs. Brown at 
Temple where she is in a sanitari
um for medical observation and 
treatment. Mr. Guimarin visited 
Mrs. Guimarin and their young son. 
Paul, at Houston. Mrs. Guimarin 
and son expects to return home io 
a few days.

J . B. Allen of Coleman, Texas, ex
perienced in hardware and furniture, 
has taken a position with the Lowe 
Hardware Co. Mr. Allen was form
erly with the Harris-Luckett Hard
ware Co. at McCamey, Texas, in their 
undertaking department. He also 
worked for the Harris Luckett Hard
ware Ca at San Angelo and the 
Stevens Furniture and Undertaking 
Co. at Coleman before going to Mc
Camey.
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Interscholastic Meet 
Results

Two Texans Have Important Roles
In Drive for Business Recovery

The following were the winners in 
the interscholastio meet here last 
Friday:

Essay Writing Senior: First, 
Alice Fletcher Mann: Second, Fran
ces Aiken, Mildred Askey, Annie 
Lee Pearce: Junior: First, Vera 
Randle; Second, Louester Higgins: 
Third, Louise Atkinson, Ruby Davis.

Spelling—Senior: First, AnnieLtel 
Pearce; Second, Alice Fletcher; Tliird, I 
Bell Abernathy; Fourth, Herliert 
Mills; Junior: First, Louester Higgins; | 
Second, Eloise McCabe; Third, Vera I 
Randle; Sub-Jitnicr: First, Carl Ab-' 
ernathy; Second, Frances Ezell; 
Third, Joy Mills.

Picture Memory—First, Jane
Tweedle 100 per cent; Eloise McCabe j 
100 per cent; Second, Nell Davis, 991 
per cent; Third, Maxine Tweedle, 98 
per cent. |

Arithmetic—First. Bluford Hest'r; j 
Sfccr.d, Cecil Irene Reed; Third. | 
Beulah Higgins. Fourth, Maurice' 
Henry.

Declamations, Boys— Senior:
First. Wocdrcw Munn; Second, Dan
iel Hoover; Junior: First, Roy Ttion.- 
os Foster; Second. Phil MabalTey; 
Sub-Junior: First, Joe McWhorter.

Declamaticns. Girls—Senior, Fi.'st 
Lola Marie Walraven; Second. Amiie 
Lee Pearce; Junior: First. Orella 
Hodges: Second. Mildred Atkinson; 
Sub-Junior: First, Clydean Everitt; 
Second, Lucille Hodges.

The school exhibit proved to be 
very interesting and was largely at
tended.

rjkX

WJir t  f ®

M lonfs ot Hcuston. Texas, a Director f f the Reconstruction Finance Corpora, 
t.on and M eW irA? Traylor. Preeident of First National Bank of Chicago.

Ford Russian Factory 
Closed

Te x a s  has a double interest in the 
success ot tlie new Keconstructioii 
Finance Coi;)oration which has 

jccome an Iniparlaut bu.siness factor 
under tlie Icadersliip of t»encral 
Charles (J. Dav.es, former Ambassador 
to Great Uritaln.

Selection of Jesse H. Joue.^ of Hous
ton as a director of this $2,000,000,000 
credit corporation is generally regard
ed as recognition of Jlr. Jones’ talent 
for tackling large husin.'s.s i>roblems.

Of equal interest to Te.vaus and 
many others in the Soutliwest is tlie 
fact tha t Melvin A. Traylor, a native 
of Kentucky uiul a former Texan 
made one of the most important con 
tributlons to tlie organization of tin 
iteconstructiou Corporation. Mr. Tray
lor, who is now a Chicago bank presi 
te n t  and often mentioned by liis iriends

throughout the coduiiy a.s a potential 
Democratic candidate for the Presi
dential nomination, went to Wasliing- 
ton and gave a Senate Sub-Committee 
the  benc-ilt of his i xi cptional experi
ence in agricultural banking. One of 
his outstanding suggestions was tliat 
the Reconstruction I'iuance Corpora
tion be authorized to make loans to 
the  receivers of cloicd banks as a 
means of alleviating viistress of thou
sands of depositors in small tinancial 
institutions throughout the country.

Mr. Traylor’s suggestion made such 
an impression that it was emho-died in 
the Bill as linally p.t.-s. d by Congress. 
He. more titan any ' tiu-r man, is re 
sponsible for the tin iy assistance that 
will now he porsili’e for many deposi
tors of small banks throughout the 
country.

Old Landmark Razed

The big $119,000,000 Ford car 
factory which started up January 1, 
has closed. The factory is located 
at Nizhni Novgorod, Soviet Russia 
Too much Bolshivism killed it.

While they were building this 
huge plant, the Russians boasted 
that they would show Detroit and j 
other American automobile factory ; 
centers, how to build automobiles. '

The fact that Russia uses forced 
labor and had lots of cheap material 
at hand, American automobile build
ers feared the competition which 
this huge plant would put upon the 
market. It takes brains and tech 
nical training to build an automobile, 
and these two things Russia will not 
stand for. When a man developes 
brains and scientific training in Ru-- 
sia, they take him out and bump 
him—tff at least that is the way 
they have done in the past.

Russia is a nation of slaves. No 
man is free to speak his sentiments 
unless those sentiments are in ac
cord with the crazy ignorant bosses. 
To think out loud in Rus ia mean.*; 
a trip to the boneyard. The convicts 
in a Texas penitentiary are belter 
off than tl^  Russian peasants.

Colonel Wright

The Lyles old d->bie store building 
that has stood for more than 30 years 
on the corner opposite the southwest 
corner of the public square in Ster
ling City, is being wrecked and moved 
away.

Frank P. Howard recently pur
chased this property including two 
other lots on the south of the old 
build ing and will erect a modern 
residence on these latter lots. The 
old dobie building is being turn down 
and the corner lot on which it stood 
•will be cleared and leveled off for a 
building in the future. The lumber 
in the old building, which is in fine 
condition will be used in the build
ing of the new home.

THIS WEEK
(Continued from first page)

Harvt-y S. Firt-stutu- cnmtt-d n 
piieumaiii- rublit-r t;ii liuili with st»?el 
flanges to run at I. gli speed on rail 
road trafl;s. That oitglii to interest 
railroad ir.en.

Recently a twel.e cylinder l.incoln 
HUtomoiiile, eijuippeil wiiti tliese [ineu 
nif.tlc wheels ran over tlie Seiilio.ard 
trucks from .Miami to Jacksonville, 
•400 miles, in :tl'  ̂ lulnules, not deduct
ing 31 minutes for stopping time. Tlie 
average running speed of 70 miles an 
liour went ns liigli as 87 miles.

Church of Christ
Bible school is at 10 o’clock. 

Preaching at 11 on this subject; 
‘Weighed In the Balance and Found 
Wanting." The Lord’s supper is 
had at 11:45. Young people’s Bible 
class meets Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock. Evening preaching service 
at 7:45 on this subject: "The Lord’s 
Apostles’’. Tuesd.iy afternoon at 3 
the ladies meet for Bible study.

Several visitors honored us with 
.1 vi.sit last Sunday. We welcome 
you again. Ted Norton.

It DiLj- lntcrc.1 t you to know that 
a good many .4iiicrlcan8 are depositing 
money in t'anudi.in lianks, where it 
Is working to luiild up our friends 
across tlie niuilicrn border.

Again our h'.gli-spirlted flnar 
clers cannot complain witii any good 
grace, in view of ilie fact tlmt, while 
wf liave tliousi.irls of liank failures 
In the I.'nitcd spites, not one hank 
li.ns failed in ('atiadn.

(^. 1932. by Kirn? 1-. .-it’.irci S>mlkiite, lae.)f \V \ ! ■

GASOLINE

We now have the w ell 
known Blue Gasoline 
for 11 c per gallon .

t r y  it

It is Lieutenant Colonel W. A 
Wright now.

This veteran lawyer cfSan Ange
lo and West Texas was named to 
this position on the staff of R. S. 
Sterling, governor, this week, the 
announcement coming here while 
Judge Wright whs in San Antonio 
trying a case. Judge Wright was 
a leader for Sterling in this section 
in the campaign two years ago and 
is now the heed of the Garner for 
President Club here. i

Judge Wright is the senior mem- i 
ber of the Tom Green County Bar ■ 
AssociaMon and has practiced law j 
here since the days that Concho i 
Avenue, now a leading business j 
street, was known as Whiskey Chute.

—San Angelo Standard I
I :

FOUND—A lad /’s coat. Coll at 
this office.

The Hallmark Laiir.dry is still go 
mg strong In spite of the depres
sion, Luther Hallmark has bought 
out a competing laundry and has 
added more equipment to his p'ant. 
He competes with prices and good 
service with the city laundries One 
advantage of the Hallmark laundry 
with the Sterling City folks, is that 
he lives here, and if anything goes 
wrong with your washing, you don’t 
have to travel 42 miles to get after 
tiim about it. Of course he always 
makes all lossrs good, even when a 
thief steals things right off the 
clothesline. And these folks live 
h u e , they look after iheir own af
fairs, pay taxes, help nurse lhe sick, 
feed the poor and bury the dead, be
sides spending the money you pay 
tiiem right here where you have a 
chance to get it back. The laundry 
ill the next town does not do this. 
It pays to deal with home folks and 
these are home folks

• Wm. J. Swann «
• Physician and Surgeon *
0  Office at BrTi.ER Drug Company •
•  Residence Telephone No. 167 J
* Sterling City, Texas •

I  Dr. W . B. J
•  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON |
• EYES TESTED-8LAS8E8 FITTED'

office at buti.er drug co.’s

•  Sterling City T exas

Let me wash your clothes rough 
dry Gets. lb. for 15 lbs. and over if 
yo8 bring them. Mens work shirts 
and under wear 10 cts. each.

I Phone 121. Mrs, Teague.

No Work toKee^ 
A Garden

in

erything from a 
trowel to a w heel

garden
barrow.

good condition  if y 
have th e  proper tools anJ| 
use th em  regularly. Oul 
garden im p lem en ts aretht 
kind preferred by profei. 
sion a ls . 1‘hey are of t 
best m ateria ls, proper! 
balanced  and easily ham 
led w ith ou t fatigue. £i

And a ll priced reasonable.

No Man Needed
to run our new m odel lawn  
m ower. They are so easy  
ru n n in g  any wom an or girl 
can push them  along. And 
they are priced right.

Lowe Hardware Company

Concho Service Station ♦ 
_________  •

PROTESTANTS!!
What You Should Know 

About the
CATHOLIC CHURCH

AND THE

COMING ELECTION
This is the title of a new book that is on the press 
at the present time. Edition is limited to 25,000 
copies Enter your order at once if you wish this 
book before election.

PRICE $1.00 STATES

POLITICIANS
This Book is of special interest to Protestant Candi
dates, to local, state or national office. Your Campaign 
Managers will need it. Send $5.00 for six books. Send 
money, P. 0. or Express Order, if check send 5c for 

exchange.
THIS BOOK WILL NOT BE SOLD IN BOOKSTORES

I  THOMAS JAMES, PUBLISHER
Second Floor, 608 S. Dearborn Street CHICAGO, ILL.
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STERLING
THEATRE

Trying to do the impossible—
Please Everybody

Baby Chicks; one to three w«i 
old $5 90 up. Fifteen populi 
breeds, Logan Hatchery lOSw 
first street. Big Spring. Texas.

Friday and Saturday 
April 8 9

“Freaks”
Can a fu ll grown w om an  

love a m idget? The answer 
w ill be found in **Freaks” 

Also a Good Comedy

 ̂Undertaker’s Supplieil
I A m bulance Service 
I” E m balm ing on short 

notice
» Lowe Hardware Co.

Friday and Saturday 
April 15 16

Jean Harlow  
in

**Beast of The City”
Short subject:

A M -G-M  Comedy

Coming Soon—
“The Passionate 

Plumber”
Follow the crowd 

to Sterling Theatre

Baby Chicks
We have in sta lled  an 

electric incubator and 
w ill soon have plenty 
of baby chicks for sale
Place your order at 

once.

W. Y. Benge & Son

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

THRIFTY
Another New Low Price laiiD-l 

dry service offered by Troy LaunJ 
dry to those who want tosavd 
more money and at the same tiaxl 
want to protect the health of tlKJ 
family.

Only 6 C ents a Pound
Every garment washed cleaii 

and sterilized. All flat work 
ironed, ready to use. Wearing ap" 
parel dampened, easy to iron"!* 
hanging out in the wind and durt 
to dry. If it can be laundered of 
dry cleaned we can do it.

Troy l.oiindry & Dry Cleaiiiog
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